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l( Visitors ninl )iln r.
Mr. K. B. I'ftcram, caHhltr of the

Flrt National llnnlc, of Statesvllle, Is

J uMrs. W. A. InKram, of Wadculjoro,
i the guest of her slater, Ilea. C.

Mlflonhelmer,

Mrs. Latta C. Johnston has ' rr
turned trom Rock mil. S. C where
he spent some time with relative.

Mm. A. C. Barron ha returned
from Virginia, where Bhe epent ev-r- al

weeks with relatives. f
Mr. It, R. Norman andMre.'R.

Beeker, 61 Cleveland, Ohio, are visit-
ing Mre. JohnVann. at her home on

' Sasf Morehead street xriu''1
Vvti - Th Daughters of the Confederacy

! Mll meet at the home of Mrs. John

Cream, Oray, Tan, Light Blue,
Pink,, Lavender, Blackall Wool, II
Inches wide, Tamlse. Make up like
dollar goods, cleans beautifully. - At V

old price; KO&' ia yt&Jy..?':-'-zzt-

61-in- ch . All-We- ol, ftbolutly thft
best valu ever shown In Charlotta
for 11.00 yard; Colors, Black,
Brown, Navy. Special price on this,

'

5CV '"V,

Black Goods ar our strong point
if any one point In our Dress Goods

can be called stronger than another.
Taffeta Cloth, BrlUlanttnes, Cash-mere- s,

real fine Chiffon Panama; all
good Black and guaranteed te tay
Black; 44-ln- ch goods, 98c.

. Ukea, r on,, west ..iraae sveei. ; m
. afternoon. r,:H.-':t:::r,-

' - "Sidney V Lanier, Hla t"Lfer'Cand
v Work,", was the general: topte discuss- -

ed at the-- ' meeting of 'the Ptoii Re
Nata Book Club held - yesterday-- : af- -

; ternoon with. Miss Mary '.Brocken- -.

- brough,1 on --Bouth. Tryon atreet sr. ,T.

S.000 yard 40-ln- India Llnon .

Lawn, shorts; worth 18c per yard.',
Sale now 10c. - '

Few bandies short length Victoria,

Lawn, 10c. ' quality. On sale few
days, Be

1,000 yards 40-in- beautiful quali-
ty India Llnon Lawn; worth en to-

day's market II to 20o. Going to
ail thia as ft leader, 1J l-- 2c

Other peclally.v good things in
Peraifta Lawns,! 10 ftnd II 1-- lc

Plain and Floured
Nets

You must have ft Net Waist to be

In It this season. Just In ft pretty
lino. 88, 45, 75, Sc.

In to-da- y, Chiffon Taffeta in Plain
Blacks; gootls worth $125 to-da- y.

Our old price will prevail till this
let goes, 16a

Plain Silks
New and handsome patterns com-

ing in constantly. Just in to-da- y in

Black and White Plaids, Blue and
White, Brown snd White. Our
specials, 50, .8, 89c

Wool Dress Goods
Easter seaso approaching rapidly.

Now is your time.
62-ln- ch Cream Mohair, 7ie. value.

Only one pleoe at this price, 50c.

,rj''v.

mm:

Linen OambrJc

This Is the en we sold ft few weeks

age that ladles all ever Charlotte

bought . and 'phoned their orders

doubled after getting goods at heme.

Thia Is positively the last lot we can

get; sam Linen worth to-d- ay ITc la
New York. Our special, I5e.

The specials will all be In sight

on our counter and we Invite yen

to get your share at once. They

certainly will not tay here. Ne

trouble to ahow you.

upending sevfral .days In trie city.
Mr. Paul B. Darracott, of Atlanta,

Ga., Is spending a few daysin the city
with friends. '

Ut. Albert W, Flnlay, of Boston,
Mass.," is the guest of Mr. H. C. Dot-ge- r,

at his borne east of the city. '
Mr. O. C, Huntington, inter-Stat- e

Toun ' Men' Christian Association
secretary, returned yesterday morning
from a trip through the Btate. ; ; r

Mr. H. W Little, a leading mer
chant, of Wadesboro; spent yesterday
In the city on hi way to Baltimore.

Mr. T. W. Crews, business manager
of The American Cotton Manufactur-
er, wa a visitor in Greensboro yester
day..' y:v ':, V

Mr. W. F. Barner. has returned to
the city from Arkansas, where he
enent a month with relative' ana
fiienda. ', .;--' v--v; -

Mr. B. P. Caldwell, of Llncolnton,
was In the city last night, being num
bered among the Selwyn' guests. -

r nr, j. .v Jjeiunger, oi wnerryvniB,
was sv uest of the Sel wvn yesterday.
1 Mr. C. K. Chreltsburg. :of Rock
H11L 8. C, was In the city yesterday,
i Mr. J. J. Smith, of Greensboro, wa
a sojourner at the central yesteroay.

Mr. S. P. Carroll, of Durham, was
a.visitor to Charlotte yesterday,, regis
tering at the central."

Mr. L. R. Mauney, of Cherryville,
wa registered at the . Buford last
nignt.

Mr. R. L. Adams, of Gaetonla, spent
last night at the Bufora.

Mr. C. S. Elam. of King's Moun
tain, was In town yesterday, a, guest
of the Buford. - .

Messrs. J. R. Caldwell, of Davidson,
were in town last night, ' staying at
the Buford. .f.V'-

Messrs. W. H. Cooper, and W. H.
Cox, of Laurinburg, were the guest
last nlarht of the Central.

Mr. C. B. Webb, of Statesvllle. spent
last night at the Central, V

Mr. M. O. Alexander, of Green
vllle, S. C, was a guest of the Bu
ford last nieht. - '
' Mr. W. P. Glbbs, of Salisbury, spent

last night here en route home from
Llncolnton.

The amendment to the charter of
the M. C. Mayer Grocery Company
has been filed with the clerk of court.
Provision is made for increasing the
capital stock of this corporation to
f 100,000 and extending the charter
for a period of 60 years.

NEGLECTED COLDS THREATEN LIFE
(From The Chicago Tribune.)- "Don't trine with a cold," is good ad

vice tor prudent men and women, it
may be vuai in m cm oi a child.T.ar food, rood ventilation, and Hr

warm clothing are the proper safeguards
aceinsi cuu. iimuiiainediTw.iih the changeable weather of .
tumn, winter and spring, the ohancea of
a surprlM from ordinary colda will be
slight. But tne ordinary iignt cold willwnma aever If neglected, and a wh
established ripe cold Is to the germ of
diphtheria what honey Is to the bee.
The greateet menace to child life at this
season of the year is me neglected cold."
Whether It Is a child or adult, the cold
slight or severe, the very best treatment
that can be adopted is to give Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy, it Is safe and
sure. The great popularity and immense
sale of thin preparation has been at
tained by Its remarkable cures of this
ailment. A cold never results in pneu-
monia when it Is given. For sale by R.
H. Jordan a JO.

SHOES OF
QUALITY

Biltrite Shoes
Are made in a BILTRITE FAC-

TORY for BILTRITE People
to wear. New line Oxfords for
Women Just received.

BILTRITE
SHOE STORE
Next to JORDAN'S on the

Square.

J. W. MOBLEY, Prop.

f.i

BROTHERSBED
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

a ' " i lulu " if

5 VThe JBu'chrestlah and tteitelian1 Ut- -'

erary socletle:, of ;'Ellabeth College
wlll give their annual 'Joint reception
Monday- - evening; March Ulth'' The

" concert of the faculty of the Elizabeth
College Conservatory of Music takes
place Monday evening, ' March th.

The O. O. O.' Pleasure-Clu- b met
at the residence of MrsV Hugh ' W.
Harris, yesterday afternoon being en
tertalned by Misses Laura. Conrad and
Jull Harris., The next raeetlnr wl"
be with Mia Margaret SherrlU,- -

' Mrs. J. F. InnWtvWaimit 'fcoVe,
.r mirh Emma Paae ana nr. a. n.

Smith," of Gtutonia, came down " yes'
terday tot see the play last night

; Mf. and Mrs. s: H. Vollers, of Wil
mington, were visitors in the city yes
terday.' They were guests of the Sel'
wyn. ' - .

Miss Rhine, of Llncolnton, was In
Charlotte yesterday, stopping at the
Central.

" Monday evening, at SiSO o'clook, in
the Presbyterian --College auauonum,
an Illustrated lecture will be given
bv Dr. C. R. Fisher, entitled "Some
PhruM of Musical Humor." All are

, onrdiaiiT .invited to the evening's en.
tertalnment The following la the Hat
nt th illustrations:
The Cuckoo ... Duquin

Miss Cullte Marsh.
From the Creation Haydn

Miss Helens, Wade.

inr fit the IjOii of a Penny
Beethoven

Miss Susie McMurrsy.
rmm tha Mlrlaiimmr Nlcht Dream..

Mendelssohn
Mini Leonora Vidal.

The Guitar Hlller
Miss Nelie van piewart,

Th DSinaral Murch of a Marionette..
Ominod

Misses Ida M. Alexander and Maude
Wilkes.

Dance Macabre Saint Saena
Misses Lucy Mcintosn and Mary nanv

y.

Mr. ni1 Mrs. D. A. Rudlslll. of
rrhnrrwillB. wera In Charlotte last
night, stopping at the Central.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Dexter, of Boa
ton, are stopping at the Buford

Mr. and Mjrs. W, O. Crutchfleld, of
Greensboro, spent last night at the
Selwyn

' THE COLLEGE WIDOW" PLEASES

Good-Size- d Audience Enjoys George
Ades Snappy Play W,ell Presented

surcnargea nun Miicge aunw
phere and Life.
"The College Widow" attracted

comfortably filled house at the Acade
my of Music last night and, If liberal
applause counts for anything, pleased
the gathering well. Miss Louise Rut-t- er

aa "the college widow'" made
good. She worked hard and being
appearently naturally well fitted for
the part added spice to a lively play.
She was well supported by Robert
Kelly, as Billy Bolton, the Masculine
figure and crack feetball player
around whom the story turns Patty
Allison aa Flora, the waitress, and
Wilson Deal as Elam Hicks, of
Squantumvtlle, added humor to every
scene In which they figured.

The play, as its name Indicates, is
distinctly a college play. Therein lies
an advantage and a disadvantage. It
makes It In Its nature bright, snappy,
and surcharged with youthful life and
enthusiasm. Because of its setting,
however. It has not, perhaps, aa broad
a range of people to whom It can ap-
peal as It might otherwise have. In
all probability the most moving part
of the. play is the, scene in the train-
ing room adjacent to the field where-
on Is being played the Thanksgiving
football game. The scenes of alter-
nate hope and despair up to the mo-
ment when Bolton seizes the ball on
hta own team's two-yar- d line and
dashes the length of the field for the
winning touchdown, and the period
of delicious Joy which follows ara life,
like to a thrilling degree.

A LIGHT COURT YESTERDAY.

Willie riilfer. Colored. Gets a Thrash.
Ing and la Reserved for Another
is Reserved for Anmher Knndy
Sandy Gibson Gets Choice of Whip-
ping and jBems Sentence for Pro-
fanity.
The statement that the recorder's

We Have Just Received A

litH. J. 'p. KosHiiuin 1st n'ute 111

t r home on V.t t'm-wa- utre.-t- .

"Mr, O. A. RohhlnH, of tills city,
has boon ed a member of the
board of directors of thj Aotna Cotton
Mas, of Union, H. C.

Mr. H. A. Webber was last night
elected sachem of Catawba Tribe, No.
IS. of the Independent Order of Red
Men. . ,. .. ,'

The Zob Vance Aerie, Fraternal
Order of Eagles, will hold a social
session In its hall on East Trade street
nexi weaneaaay nigni. , v. .

Phalanx .Lodge, No. II. R. . F.
and R. M.. will hold . a meeting to
night In the hall In tha Piedmont
building. ' . v ;.';,.;

The 45th series of atock In the
Mutual Building and Loan Associa-
tion begins the first of April, t Sub
scription are now being taken,

Mr. Samuel a Tomlln, of SUtes- -
vllle,, has aocepted a. position aa as
sistant purchasing agent witn ,we
Southern Power Company and hat be
gan work'!'-V- f 'i ' ti

'.:,-T- Charlotte Land "and Invest-
ment Company, i through J, Arthur
Henderson A Bro.,-- yesterday sold to
Dr. J. R. Irwin tO lota on East Sixth
and North Davidson atreetfc; i 'r
v Sam Powell, ft well-kfto- darky
of the r county, ' carried two long
stringy of birds , to the Hotel Selwyn.
There were fluall in. the bunchefa,
each one of which brought 10 cents.

The cotton receipt, yesterday in
Charlotte were 6B bale. , The price
realised was 11 cents.. On the cor
responding date last, year . 4 bales
were marketed, the price, being 10.7S
cents. j ' ,i ' ',

h

Although there were several at-

tractions last night and the weather
was disagreeable; there was a good
number out to hear the new Columbia
and Victor march records, at the
Charlotte Music Company' store on
North Tryon street -

On March 4 th American Trust
Company, will sell a number of the
accounts of , the Denny Cafe at the
court house door. The Denny went
into bankruptcy several month ago
and the Trust Company was appointed
receiver. - i

The farmer will meet In the
county court house this. morning at
11 o'clock. An Interesting meeting l
expected in view of the fact that the
warehouse end holding .plan urged by
the Southern Cotton Association will
be discussed. . ' i"

Mr. J. B. Gaston, Jr., of Atlanta,
Ga., has been appointed temporary
law agent - of the Southern for the
Charlotte end Mooresvllle divisions,
with headquarters in Charlotte, suc
ceeding Mr. P. L. Groome who baa
moved to Tennessee.

MR, J. B. 6PENCE ENDORSED.

Repnblkn State Executive Commit
tee Turns Down BoUi Mr. K. W.
Smith and Mr. D. KIrby Pope Mr.
Spenoe Recommended J"or the Post-maetershl-u.

The action of the Republican State
executive committee yesterday in en-
dorsing the application of Mr. J. B.
Spence for the Charlotte postofflce
created considerable talk In the city
last night. All those who were heard
to express themselves seemed highly
pleased. The announcement furnish-
ed a mild surprise for the majority
( tieved that the present Incumbent,
Mr. R. W. Smith, would be able to
retain the office. The fight In the
committee Is said to have been a
warm one, Mr. Spence's endorsement
being due to the active efforts of Ex-Juu- ge

Spencer B. Adams in his be-
half. It will be recalled, that of all
the Republican in the county last
summer, Mr. Spence was the only one
who championed the cause of Ex-Jud- ge

Adams in his fight with Con-
gressman Spencer Blackburn for the
chairmanship of the State executive
committee. Ex-Jud- Adams thus
repaid the debt.

In turning down Mr. Smith, the
State organization completely disre

garded the wishes of the county or- -
atuipauon, ot wnicn ur, j. r. in e well
Is chairman. There are some who
hold that the endorsement of Mr.
Smith by Mr. NeweU's committee
really militated against his candidacy
when the matter came up before the
committee of which Ex-Jud- ge Adams
Is chairman. There la no love lost, so
u is saia, oeiween me two men.

The surprise of the eveninr. how
ever was the announcement that Mr.
D. KIrby Pope had been turned down
and that Col. W. a Pearson, of Mor-ganto- n,

had been recommended in hi
place for assayer of the Charlotte
mint. Col Pearson Is one of the most
accomplished men In the State. It
Is to be sincerely hoped that he will
accept the proffered appointment

Believe Schooner nilda Was Lost off
Diamond Shoals.

Savannah, Ga., March 1. Capt
Dlehl, of the steamer Chattahoochee,
of the Ocean Steamship Company's
fleet Is of the opinion that the
schooner Hilda, of this city, was lost
off Diamond Shoals, near Hatteras, on
the night of February 4th or 5th.
Capt. Dlehl says he saw a schooner
resembling the Hilda near that point
on the 4th and that as a heavy storm
was on, any vessel would have had a
very hard time to keep clear of the
shoals.

Preach That the Earth Is Square,
Martinsville correspondence Indian-

apolis News.
Members of the First Church of God(or Christ are causing a revolution

In religious matters In the Goose
Creek neighborhood, south of this
city. They preach that the earth Is
square, quoting from the Bible thatthe people are to be gathered from
the four corner of the earth and thatthey are to carry the Gospel to all
who inhabit the four corners of the
earth... . .. ...I... ......

They speak in strange tongues and
an interpreter la required for those
who talk in th meeting. They re-
quire converts to believe that Christ
was not born in ft manger, but underan apple tree, and they banish sick-
ness by layjng on Of hands and other
ceremonies. Fifty-nin- e converts are
reported, somr of whom are men
well known. In this-city.- '

nad No Local Reputation.
Boston Herald. . -

,

. Archibald M. Howe, of Cambridge.
who bear th distinction of having
been once nominated fc Vice Presi-
dent of the United States, in address-
ing a gathering the other evening
poke of the great value of a local

reputation. To emphasis the point
he told story about hi friend Judge
Rock wood Hoar, of Concord. Judge
Hoar wa Attorney General , of , th
United state, at th time, ' and en
day, down in Washington, a friend
rushed up to him ,and said, ."Judge,
did you hear the speech oi Thompson,
of Indiana, to-d-ay T It wa hi maid-a- n

ceech. and It wa a great effort"
- Turning to hi friend, Judge Hoar
reclled!. 'Thompson T r Thompson T

Thompson "N, I did pot her It
lie DSS oniT a niugvu repoiaiiou.

Try ene ean et Anre Re4 Batmen, air!

1I MonAnt

A special purchase of 48-in- ch Mo
hair In Black and Navy, good weight
and high lustre; would be cheap
BOe. ft yard. Saturday and Monday
we will sell at iv ;V , ., S9o. yard.

A 'I companion a 'v this 60-ln-

Cream nnd White Mohair, - pretty
quality, ut 'V - i' toi,'' yard.

Also ft bargain In 60-ln- ch Batiste.
so very popular now Black,,: Navy.
Cream;. '.yU'v;V'-v..- .;. 60c.? yard.

A variety of new style Suitings,
Mohairs, Panama, etc.; better, value
than we have had so far, 50c yard.

.: .v'-- -' 6CLK SPECIAL. . '

Special for; Saturday in
Guaranteed Black Silk TafTeU. If we
hadn't bought It before the advance
we couldn't seir for less than $1.28

yard. Just as ft cheap special
Saturday 02o. yard.

A splendid bargain, 8 -- Inch Guar
anteed Black Taffeta, 11.00 grade

.. .. . j.. .. 89c. yard.
10-ln- ch Silks for Waists and Suits,

In Solid Colors. Small Checks.
Plaids, etc.; splendid quality

.. . .. .. .. .. . . $IX)0 yard.

HOSIERY

Special In Misses' fine ribbed Lisle
Hose, fast Black; almost a 25c,

grade; good seconds. Special,
2 pair for 25c

We are building up a big reputa
tion on our "Bear Skin" and "Wear
and Tear" Hose for Boys and Girls.
The Wear ........... 15o. nair.

We guarantee our Mothers' Friend
Hose to give satisfaction. Have you
tried themT 25c pair.

Splendid line Ladles' and Chll
dren's Hose, all grades.

LACES

Where else can you get such
cnoice of pretty Laces? Our prices
are right, too.

WHITE GOODS

A big line of Lawns, Madras,
Piques, etc. Although prices are
higher, we can sell you almost every-
thing In this line as cheap and
cheaper than ever before. Let us
show you.

vers
13 W. TR21DE ST.

Bac-Ka-C- hc

Is not an Indian Maiden.

Is not a Chinese Mandarin.

Is not New Book.

Is not a Patent Medicine.

Adjust the letters a little
differently and you will find It

Is something that

BUSINESS MEN

STENOGRAPHERS

LINOTYPE OPERATORS

TELEGRAPHERS

and many others whose occu-

pations require sitting down

constantly and for whom the
Davis Adjustable Chair, "That
kind that rests the Back," Is

made. Users of this chair are
not troubled with

Back-Ach- e

Stone &

Bamnger Co.

Ofllce Outfitters.

Office Furnltur Department .

Second Floor Annex.'

HOLLISTCR'o ;

Rocky C:ur.t2ln Tea nuggets
amy sMlds hr Iwr Ple. , ,

iMgi aWM HMJtk as Urni Vigw.
- A sneelfte tor OeattlpaUeo. IMivestloa, Uret

uiilna troubles. Flmulea, Koamtut. I mpurs
tUotxl, Bad Breath. 8luib Bowel, .Ueadaohs

. . 1 .w
form. eeata a bo, weouine DM Of

MxnTSft Pww CoMSAirf. MwUeoa. Wla
C0L0EN NUGGETt FOR SALlOli fEOPtl

Country Hsms, ' Kln- -
gan'sF.F.V., Swltt's
Premium, and ' A
mour Oold . Band
Ham. at W. M.
CROWBLL'a, Pben
744. t.;.W'

S "" 4
"'

;

Complete assortment of

Yorke Brothers

New Spring Styles in

Longlcy
Hats

and shall take pleasure in
your trying them on, with-

out any obligation on your
part to buy.

In Style they are Leaders,

They are most becoming
to the wearer and are Tery
durable in quality.

Longley Hats,

--OCT IT AT IIAWLETi.'

The

Sunday

Cigar

Question
,;ean ftlway be settled by pur--

chasing enough en Taturday to

laat ovir.,v Tour favorlt 1 at

Ites Fi::rr:.:y
Thou IS." Tryon and f ;.

Look Inside

Your Shirts

Don't Judge your laundry
solely by the finish It gives
your sMrt bosoms.

Look further than that
look Inside.

See that the bottom of the
oleeves, the yoke and the back
are not stiff with starch, that
the neckband is properly
ironed and shaped and that
the body Is venly and smooth-
ly finished.

If we did the laundering
you'll find them right

Charlotte Steam laundry

219 Sooth Tryon Mrut

Laanderers. Dyers, Clean ere.

Q100,000
City of Concord, N. C.

Municipal Improvement Bonds.

On Tuesdsy. March 11th, 1007, at
t o'clock p. m., the agents of said
city will receive sealed bids at the

mc for the nurchase of

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL
LARS municipal improvement oonas.
running for 10 years, with Interest

etr. nsr cent per annum, payable
semi-annuall- y. Interest payable In
Concord, N. C or isew xora wiiy, ai
the option of ths holders, aa provided
In th ftct.

Immediately upon acceptance of

tht bid by th agents, the success-

ful bidder will be required to fur-

nish a certified cheek in a sum ecjutl
to one (1) P' c,nt of tnt mount
bid payable to the city treasurer,
conditioned that he will faithfully
earrv out the terms of his bid.

Th bond will be delivered at the
office of-- th city treasurer of Con-

cord and accrued interest, it any,

will b charged at-tim- e ef delivery.
The right to reject any or all bid

la exoresely reserved.
D. B. COLTRANR.
H. I. WOODHOUSE,
CHAfl. B. WAGONER,

' Asanta.
'

U T. HARTSKLL, Attorney. .

XUB CBOWELL BAWrrORIUM CO,

vV';'.-!- ' k Treatment ef v
' Whiskey. Morphine and Merroa

i ). . Dleeeeea. .,
tfiirimanti and miraaa forpyw.itdy patient. AU form of electricity

rer treating nerveue aimmmmm.- mi
atockholders ail being phyatotans,
constitute ft eenmilM board. '

, , tJ i. It CROV.XLL, II. D rrea,

court was light yesterday has no rcfer-- i
ence to the color of the defendants.
They were three In number and dark

r of countenance. WlHle Phifer, thenegro boy, who threw a ploce of Iron
.? at Mr. R. K. Blair,, ef Blair's drug

store, was awarded a drubbing. The
7 rood were delivered, but were not to

,..-- . WMlle'a liking.- - In fact he wa much.. displeased. So strong wa his feeling
V f outraged,-dignit- y that he vowed to
; v take vengeance on the sturdy patrol- -

man who put Into the execution th
V' - edict Of his honor. It Was AarlArA than

Monday, March 4th

"EVERYBODY WORKS

BUT FATHER"

Comedy

Prices; 25,' 50,' 75c, and $1.00.

wmm
Saturday, Matinee and Night,

March tnd

Lester Lonergan
in

"IMVere.King
' . ' ,- ; , ., ' :,(...

Special Bargain Matinee
KO SEATS RESERVED, 1 '5

Adults . . toe,

Nifbl price, H M, H-00- , 73c, loo,

A'

Sole Agent

6
The Model

Is Modern

' Our work is the Model ef
Perfection, and our estab-

lishment la modern In every
xrespect

A trial bundle prove the
first assertlen, ft visit to our
plant the second..

I'M H CO.

Coetwei Laandering." .

West Fifth tt :, Al Church.

. to give him 14 hours to eool oft and
when the refrigerating process wa
compieieo tq give mm another dose
of the rod.
.. Sandy Gibson, who ha sworn pub-

licly in a manner not conducive to' the health of publlo morals, was fined
I J. and sentenced to SO day In Jail.
He may. however, if he so wills, accept a thrashing In lieu thereof.

Shine Andrews wa arraigned on
; th charge of having wrongfully ap- -;

praprlated unto himself ft Tallse at
the Seaboard passenger aUtlon Thurs-
day morning. Tb case was continued
until to-da- y. , v.

r

Last, Day ' of Koffee KlaU MusloaJe.
The Charlotte Muslo Company.ex-

tend ft final Invitation to 4he ladles
and gentlement of Charlotte, assuring
them a. welcome it any time during
this, the last day, when Miss Bishop
wiu oe pieua lo ' Berve eon:ee and
wafer and th management will en.
tertsln with th popular musje of the

ay. ? vv ). .. '
tnOCJTOWN VANILLA EXTRACTg

Are roaereliy ef aurtlenMe quality-- ,

tt (be well-kno- blue Rlobon is tft

Uai ' yea wiu as mm ewen, am giwcers eeii it.


